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ven of Ten Urschel Kidnapers Found Guilty
n d s f T’ e "

[Anderson and Chance 
stland with a full con- j 

It Kastland is the logical 
|t for tpue i ine nukw 
[iles. They have the en-, 

of Eastland under 
fiction and w ith i he en> 
|f their eonfidMM in 
Outstanding automobiles 
lith their loyalty to the 

in which they oper-
|

can well be predicted. 
|orth while industry in 
pi< ans another worth 
ill for all concerned.

[ Mavericks trouno- 
plin I.ions to the tune 

This begins the win 
that no doubt w ill 

iMaverick for the rest 
>n. Every one of the 

|11 of the fighting spirit 
|e- to win, and Coach 
the two games behind 

ell iron out any dificul- 
nay he in the way for 
jess of the team.

Accuse Law yer  
A s  Kelly A ide MAVERICKS IN 

LATE RALLY TO 
WIN 19 TO 6

Kelly’s Captor

By J. C. ALLISON 
Snapping out of a lethargy 

which had enveloped the team for 
moie than three quarters, the Mav
ericks put across two touchdowns 
in the last five* minutes of play to 

I break a six-all tie and win by a 
score of 19 to 6 in the game here 
Friday afternoon between the 
Eastland Mavericks and the Dublin 

I Lions.
The game was played, for the 

most part, in Lion’s territory and 
‘ the Eastland goal was never seri
ously threatened except for the 
one time late in the third quarter 
when Adams, fullback for Dublin, 
and the second game in which he 
had ever played, broke through 
the Maverick defense on the Lion’s 

[36 yard line and raceO 64 yards, 
j shaking o ff almost every Eastland 

igent for 1 l'*aVrr on ^ e  way, for the counter.
r, .... , . ,. ,, The Mavericks blocked the kick forCicorge Machine Gun Kelly in l... _  „ „ „  l  the extra point.
attempting to obtain 3,250 from . . . . . .  , ,, .. ., . . . .  I To begin the game Eastland
the place it was hidden on a Texas , kjt.ked o ff to ,)ublin i>i!jcrim lak.

Charged with acting a>

png. murder, robbery, 
icide and storms are
g the front page head- farm, Langford Ramsey, 25, Mem- } in^ tbe hall on the 20 yard

STRIKE END [OIL COMPANY 
SEEN IN CODE FILES PLEA IN 

ADJUSTMENT OUSTER SUIT

Guarded A fter

By United Pre*»
HYDE DARK, N. Y., Sept. .10. 
President Roosevelt today open

ed the way to peace in the coal 
fields by approving an agreement

Trapping Kellys L I E  SENTENCE
IS MAXIMUM 

POSSIBLE TERM
By United Press

AUSTIN, Sept. .‘10 A plea that 
the oil code approved by President 
Roosevelt under the national re
covery act abrogates, suspends and

that t laces mines owned by steel j repeals the state anti-trust act as 
companies under the coal code. i to action within the code, will be 

Mr. Roosevelt expected the made before the district judge, J. 
agreement to put 100,000 men D Moore> wben the sUte*s ?17 _
back to work on Monday. The H50.000 penalty suit is called here
Western Pennsylvania fields have , 
been disrupted for days by a • ,,n a>-
strike of 75,000 workers protest- ^ formal plea in abatement, 
ing because the steel controlled citing the code, was filed by the 
mines had not signed the coal code. I exas Pacific Coal and Oil com- 
Approximately .‘15,000 steel work- pany. Fourteen other defendant 
'•rs w< re deprived of work because oil companies added it to their de- 

j of the strike. ! fense pleas already on file.
Th. agreement already had been j The time for filing special pleas :J 

signed by mine owners anil labor jn tbe ca,se expired several months 
Uad'-rs whim the president signed | hut oil attorneys however, say 
’*• , that since the national recovery

Act and the code are new matters, 
the plea still can be made.

line
To Detective Sergeant William
Raney of Memphis, above, goe >

polized. Hut don’t let’s phis attorney, above. is under ar- and running it back to the 4H yard the distinction o f capturing George 
t in small type inside rest_ Ramsey is a brother of Kel-iline before being downed. On the 
that some of those who |v’s wjfp T bo money, found'second play Wilkcrson shot a pass

by authorities, was reported to be j for a thirty yard gain,
Kelly’s share of the Urschel kid
naping loot.

they are in the know 
ar clouds are hovering, 
rmany and Russia are 

. . so they say . . .  it
|l talk or then- ina> he 

to it. Any way . . . 
one eye peeled on the 
e- as well as the front
1 . . .  

ler from front to hack.

s states vote- on the re
in . .  . just so fast are 
; in the column of ap
ical. Whether the wave 
il or whether it is just 
c no difference. It looks 

is a fact. How the
I

beer will be handled 
ither question. Suffice

but th
Lions were unable to continue the 

|dri\e further.
, A fter an exchange of punt?
Eastland started a drive on her render, 
own 40 yard line and, with Garri- _ _ _ _ _  
son and Tullcy alternately cairy- 

!ing the ball, advanced to the op
ponent’s 20 yard line. Here the 

• v O  * Lion defense stiffened and the
r o r  C. H . J im m ons 1*«11 went over «>n downs. No fur

ther threats were made by either 
team and the quarter closed with 

Funeral services for Charles H. the ball in Eastland’s possession c>n 
Simmons, who passed away at Big the Lion's 40 yard lyie.

“ Machine Gun”  Kelly. Shoving .i 
shotgun against Kelly’s chest when 
the desperado opened the door of 
his room. Raney forced him to 
drop his .45 automatic and sur-

Crowd Attends 
Last Services

Spring, Thursday, were held a The drive that netted the Mav-1
the Methodist church Friday, at cricks first touchdown started
4:30 p. m., and largely attended. 
Rev. Gid J. Bryan of Ranger con
ducting the services.

Active pall bearers were sons- 
the old time angle of in-law of the decedent, Frank Day, 
jestion is in the oftin-f W. A. Martin, Joe Weissen and D.

early in the second quarter, when 
Garrison took a punt on hia own 
45 yard line and returned 25 
yards. Garrison went through right 
tackle for four yards; Garrison 
through right tackle for three 
yards; Garrison through light

BANDEEN ON 
STAND TELLS OF 

RELIEF WORK

Allocation For 
Texas Will Be  

Low ered by O rder
By UnitM Prrjw

AUSTIN, Sept. 30. Reduced 
oil allocation for Texas fields to 
absorb the 10,000 barrels daily 
reduction ordered by the federal 
oil administration, was expected 
shortly, the Texas Railroad com
mission announced today at the 
close of a moration hearing.

Issuance o f the allocation order 
awaited arrival o f schedules re-

Convicts A ga in  
Stage Riot to Get 

Radios In Cells

By United Press
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 30. — 

Eastern penitentiary convicts stag 
ed a now riot today.

Informed by a committee of 
prisoners the hoard of trustees re
fused to place radios in the cells,

Three Are Freed By Jury 
Which Deliberated But 

Three Hours.

iat means that for mor? 
ears will it take to get 
;ersal law back into the 

I lfs  like the question of 
[ing two jumps and fnll- 
>ne jump until he get. 
i . . . how long will it

W. Rankin, and friends of the tackle for 4 yards and first down.

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, Sept. 30.— D. A. Ban- 

deen of Stamford, manager of the 
West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce, today reiterated his denial

furnish newspapers daily and free 
, ported enroute by airmail from | certain convicts from solitary con- 

Washington. Commission Chair- finement, approximately 1,500 in- 
! man Lon Smith said the commis- mates set up a wild hubub in their 

sion wants to consult them before c<dl*s- 
' acting. By telegram from Wash | The inmates smashed furniture 
• ington the Texas total allocation an<* tossed burning papers into the 
.was fixed at 965,000 barrels, of- corridors. The prisoners rioted 

fective Oct. 1. Wednesday but were quelled after
------------ ------------ . 250 police had been brought with-

Kelly’s Associate Iln 10 n,storf order-

family, Arthur ami (iernlri Crow-jTulley hit th.. line for no W in; ,h , oreanization ha<l

Is Under Arrest Six Given Life
By United Tress f  f  \r • a •

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Sept. 30.__i I n  L u e r  K i d n a p i n g
Police here said today Hart Aus-
tin. associate o f George Kelly, was By l nited Pres*

1 i under arrest in C harlotte, N. C. KDWARDSVILLE, 111., Sept. 
Kelly, whose name is connected I — All six defendants in the 

; with America’s most desperate August Luer kidnaping case were 
manager, te>t»iymg heron- crjmogi antj Austin were friends, found guilty today by a jury in 

nate investigating committee, j |or years Austin had a machine county circuit court. They were 
cited :\a«> instances where counties ?un m bls possession> police said.) sentenced to life imprisonment.

Geraldine Arnold, above, 12-year- 
old girl whose tip brought the cap
ture of the notorious George (Ma
chine Gun i Kelly and his wife in 
a Memphis hoarding house, has 
been hidden away to thwart pos- 
sbile vengeance of the desperado’s 
underworld associates.

BANK HEAD IS 
SELECTED AS 
COORDINATOR

federal relief funds to countie 
a basis of their membership sub-1

jrsvhel kidnapers was 
|lty by a jury for their 
istice wag victorious in 

lof protection to our cit- 
}h the constitution guar 

every citizen. A local 
i Friday stated that a 
>ed into a car in broad 
beside a driver and 
gun in th- driver- side 
“ Let’s get going.” And 
. . was knocked in the 
robbed. This happened 

| .-treet of Brocken

ley. [Garrison 3 yards through tackle
The choir of the Methodist. Garrison one yard through th e __________

church, sang the hymns, “ Sweet 8anw place; Garrison through th e. scriptions.
Hour o f Prayer.”  “ In the Garden,”  IJI"* for, rema,n!n*  ^ Mnfce l The
“ Beautiful Isle of Somewhere,”  \ J " " ' * ,  fa,le<? ° n a place k,ck fo r ,th , .. 0 „  „  i the extra point.
and In the Sweet Bye and Bye. As the first half closed the Mav- . . . . .. . . .  . . .

Honorary pall bearers were: E. ericks were well on their way to- j JV*'1. ask<?d t ,f ^ e>, m,^ht Jlc<’^‘  ̂( __________________________________________
!’• Kilburn. B. L. I! JaMM wards another counter Garrison the,r membership ° J[’ °|
Schmick, M Seaborne, Henry had taken a punt <>n Eastland's 40 _ . 1 1'M" ' ' 1,11 ." H i c f n r v  I  I r c r k a l
Schmlek, B , T . H . John' Umrd l iu  m d eifk t y n i "• M l S t O r y  O t  U i e  U r S C h e l  C a s e

,,, _ „  , . tt -n • i j .. / .. each instance Bandeen read lettersson, W. S. Barber, James H. rulley picked up six through the .
Cheatham, Sr., Walter Gray, L. --V line and Garrison added seven , °,.S.lC. i.1̂
Hightower, Neil A. Moore, Joseph ! more o ff right tackle. He shot a - ’
M. Perkins. Ed T. Cox Sr., Guy i Pass for another 25 yard gain as 
Parker, Eugene Day, P. L. Parker, | closed, leaving the hall in
E. E. Wood, Homer Brelsford, D. i Eastland’s possession on the 10 k raU
J. Johe, D. L. Kinnaird, T)r. J. L. ,nf*. . , ,The third quarter produced

By TTiItwl Prow
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 30.—  

Seven of the ten defendants in the 
spectacular $200,000 Urschel kid
naping trial, including the notor
ious Harvey Bailey, were convict- 

■ ed today at the end of an 11-day 
trial in a fortified federal court
room.

The prosecution claimed a vic
tory for the government in its war. 
on racketeering with the new anti- 
kidnaping law as its weapon.

Those found guilty were Albert 
Bates, Denver; Harvey Bailty, R. 
G. Shannon, his wife Ora and his 
son, Armon, Texas farmer5; Ed- 

; ward Berman and Clifford Skelly, 
St. Paul.

Sam Kronick and Sam Kozberg, 
Jewish cousins, and Isadore Blum- 
enfeld ,all from the Twin Cities, 
were acquitted.

The Twin City men were ac
cused in connection ^ith disposal 
of the ransom money.

Sentences with life imprisonment 
the maximum, will he passed next 
Saturday after rulings are made 
on motions for new trials.

The verdict, reached last night 
aft<-r the jury deliberated less 
than three hours, was opened by- 
Judge Edgar Vaught in the tow-er 
courtroom in the federal building 
while a score of guards, armed 

w ith machine guns and rifles, kept 
' watch.

All the defendants gave notice 
they would seek new trials and 
appeal, even to the supreme court 

.of the United States.
! Charles F. Urschel, kidnap vic
tim. shook hands with District A t

torney Herbert Hyde and congrat
ulated him when the verdicts were 

' read.
Bailey, stared unwinkingly as 

the verdict was read. Bates smil
ed and took the outcome good nnt- 

[uredly. The Shannons wore a 
sOur look. Mrs. Shannon managed 

ja smile however as she talked with 
30.— ji 

of the

wan eon-1
trary to the law-, that relief ad-j

[ministration and the membership 
drive were separate jobs and must

Bandeen denied

From His Abduction Through  
Conviction of Seven Saturday

By United Proaa
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 30.—  

telling repre-J The famous Charles F. Urschel, , n ' _ ’ r  „  The third quarter produced no owmwen ut-meu .e,...„- n ,e famous Charles F. Urschel
. 0 n' OT’ - • • - 0 • **• • • 1 thrills nor no spectacular football sentatives o f Johnson county at a kidnaping case, rivaling even the

j  f on ne r, R. h.̂  Sikes except th<J fi4 yard KaUop by Ad- ,( onferonce in Fort Worth that , Lin,Ibprph raRe in interest, unfold- 
• 'oru!v- • * ,arr, , , < H. \ an am<; for the Lion’s lone score. Dur- they must raise the county s quota (tM| jn a series of dramatic inci-

|only goes to show that 
no man knows just what 
do under the circum- 

|Some might have rebell- 
would accede. It ’s just 
every man being con- 

lifferently. The problem 
find out who the robber 

o is the law abider. Most 
may crop out in man'-'

^nost any time. So that 
care we will always have Gladewator, Ranger. Cisco, 
and always have those Spring and Oklahoma City, 

to carry on the busi- Charles H. Simmons was

1 lease. With utmost secrecy, he de
tailed the entire affair to federal 
officials in slightest detail— with 
such accuracy that agents w-ere 
provided with definite clues which 
led to the gang’s being trapped.

Aug. 2— Public learns Catlett 
carried on ransom parleys.

Aug. 3— Ransom sum learned, 
and federal officials announced 
that serial numbers o f money were 
taken.

Aug. 4— Department o f justice 
orders its best men ot coverage on

Geem. D H. Collins, Charles Shop- | inff most of the fOUrth quarter it, of relief distribution costs. I dents.
penl. Milton Newman. Frank < as- looked as if the game must closej Nine Cleburne witnesses and the 1 This is a chronological history 
tleberry, Oscar < hastain, W. M. jn a six-all tie when Garrison op-' manager o f the East Texas Cham-) of the case:
Wood, T FI. Downtain, Milton ened up a passing attack that her of Commerce, Hubert Harri-I July 22— The multimillionaire 
Lawrence, E. FL FYeyschlag, Dr. brought the fans to their feet.'son, were excused without testify-'oil man was snatched from his 
F. D. Townsend, John Tucker, Jim F'rom his own 2G yard line he ing last night. home while playing bridge with
Tucker, Dr. E. Roy Townsend; made good a pass to Simmons for a . H. Gardner, relief adminis- friends, ami carried away at the 
Henry Zweifel of F’ort Worth; 30 yards, lost 10 on the next play trator at Hcndeison, today admit- point o f machine guns.
John Kinherg of Ranger; Tom when he was mothered by Lion- ted using relief funds to pay 10, July 23- The government struck Oklahoma City to ferret out the
Slaughter and Mr. Stamps of Big while attempting to pass, but made members of the Henderson base- swiftly to trap the abductors. Fed- kidnapers. Scores came into the
Spring. R°od hi- next try to Simmons for ban team of the I)ixi< league this j oral agents took full charge of the city, to conduct operations in

\ h-> of relatives of the fa.n :?0 yardR- Further of forts were summer. Gardner explained the investigation, swinging the entire deepest secrecy for four davs.
. ( ! f s ' , ' futile and he ball went over. team encountered financial d iff i- ' Tnijfht of the nation’s law enforce- Aug. 8— Urschel ransom money

i \ uei- ncio Mom tongview,; |-h{ Mavericks got a break culties and would have disbanded ment agencies against the crini- located in St. Paul and Minneapo-
when the Lions fumbled and had not the relief fund been avail-i inuls. ]js Charles Wolk, William Nel-
Thornton, end, covered the ball on able. The hoard o f welfare gave July 24 —Agents pretended they son, Sam Kronick arrested as pos- 
the opposition 35 yard line. A $15 a month to 16 players for had left the house unguarded to j lessors of ransom bills,

fe in a peaceful and law on of Dr. K. C. and Martha Jane pas- netted 15 yard-. Garrison three months in order to- keep 1 permit the family to negotiate with 1 Aug. 9— F'our moie Twin Cities
inner. But the penalty Simmons and was horn in Titus picked up 7 yards through right them employed. Gardner..wrote. j Urschel’s captors. However, a fed- j men sought as $K,000 ransom
such that those who feel county, Texas, Dec. 18, 1856. He tackle, made it one more through ^  [,ong. Jr., of the Ameri- ■ ora  ̂ °ff>cer remained hidden in the j money is turned up there,
can take a chance will came to F',«.-tland county in 1875, sam<“ -cPot an(' ^ in  went the can National Bank here was the j Aug. 12— Harvey J. Bailey,

ind in 1H7K w h - married to Miss route for t̂he touchdown. next witness. He had been sum- - July 25 1 rschel s brother-in-j branded the nation’s kingpin mob
Minnie F’lorine Jenkins.

Nine children were born of this Im^ in>r lhc sc.or< 1 ‘ ,n b’ , . I j>osit  ̂ allegedly made by ’ ' , rt Ul in‘- A moment later Maxwell inter- r.’ I’ormnArunion, seven o f whom are living. ro|)t(,d A pat;s and 35 ,° °  t r nor James E. Ferguaon. ^
There are 25 living grandchildren vards for tbe |ast counter. Tullcv

By tinilmi I*n-»»
WASHINGTON. Sept 

Henry Bruere, pn-sident 
Bowely Savings Bank of New 
York, has Jieen selected by the ad
ministration to act as coordinator 
of the government’s credit opera
tion';, high treasury officials said 
today.

Bruere, they said, will work un;|Cit from Memphis, possibly 
der the direction of the director °4| afternoon
the hudg’et, in a new agency which j* __1_________________
will ho set up to further the credit 
plan..

Meanwhile, President Roosevelt 
was understood to be formulating 
his new monetary policy to be an
nounced soon.

This policy was expected to be 
a sound money pronouncement.

Selection of Bruere, head of the 
largest savings hank in the coun
try. and a sound money man, was 
interpreted the administration 
plans no drastic money inflation.

her attorneys later.
The Shannons were taken to the 

county jail. Bates and Bailey 
were led back to their cells in the 
federal building.

The government announced that 
George (Machine Gun) Kelly 
would be brought to Oklahoma

this

H ighw ay Body  
Paid  Salaries From  

Its Surplus Fund

Big

the

[raged. Sudden emotion 
peditnlion are entirely 

subjects to dpal with, 
ot be contended with but 
can well be handled by 

lla law more forcibly en-

ss next witness. Me had hern sum- " u,-v ... nranaea me nations Kingpin moi>-
TuHoy’s toe added the other point, monpd lo |)rjnfr of de-jlaw, Arthur Seeligson, arrived to ; ster and most dangerous criminal,

• making the score 13 to 6. 1 posits allegedly made by Former, negotiate with the gang. For six seized in a raid on the R. G. Shan-

Substence Homes 
Asked In Bill
By United Pits?

AUSTIN, Sept. 30.— A bill em
bodying Mrs. F’ ranklin D. Roose
velt’s “ substence homestead”  plan 
today was before the Texas Sen
ate.

Senator John Redditt, of Luf
kin, introduced a bill to allot $5,- 
000,000 of the State’s $20,000,00(1 
bond issue for the purchase o f 
small farm homes for destitute 
families.

The federal government would 
he asked to meet the fund.

~ —
» 'Sunday . . .  we 

,, hurch . . .  at least 
Ing ft.*1 day. Ministers of 
[1 work night and day, to 
nessage before the peo- 
iwilI do them good and 

lives religiously happy, 
ow e our presence to the 
our choice. It is an un

fact that it is our 
pd. He created every- 
pve. to Him is the glory 
|ri bill tic* to live in a 
He gives us the privil- 
» or break. Salvation 
rd of God. We in our 
>nt* take tbe time re- 
»come impressed. Our 
[s it, unselfishly and 
Go to church.

and nine great grandchildren here failed to convert for the extra 
to attend the funeral and an older Ipoint and the game closed, East- 
brother, F'rank Simmons, of Co- land 19, Dublin 6. 
manchc county. The stars for the visitors were:

In his early days in Eastland. | Adams, fullback; Pilgrim, half;l 
Mr. Simmons taught school for Boss, tackle and A. Kaikell, cen- 
several years. He has been a mem
ber of the Methodist, church since 
his youth. For the past eight years 
the decedent has made his home 
with his daughter, Mrs. VV. A. Mar
tin, of Eastland.

days, he announced they had re- non farm near Paradise, Texas, us 
reived no communications. 1 he slept in a veritable “ nest” of

July 26— John Catlett, friend of : guns planted around him. R. G. 
j Urschel, of Tulsa, Okla., received Shannon, his wife and son, Armon,

and the son’s wife also arrested
Three N ew  Wells

A O  • TV. *11 J  a note from the millioonaire, men-
A r e  B e i n g  L / r i l l e d 't i o n in g  ransom.

Three deep tests for oil are be-

with Bailey.
July 28— A second note, de- Aug. 14— Albert L. Bates

ASCEND 60,367 FEET
By Untied Press

manding $200,000 for Urschel’s re- rested in Denver, and the govern-
i lease, arrived. Methods of pay- ment announced that Bates and

te r. The shining lights for the jng drilled in the F'astiand terri-1 ment were outlined. George (Machine Gun) Kelly were
home team were Garrison, Tulley, tory. Jack Noel local manager foi ■ July 30 FL F]. Kirkpatrick, | the actual kidnapers. Revealed
Simmons and Gary. i the Hickory Oil & Gas company, 1 friend of Urschels, “ paid o f f”  .Urschel went with federal oper-

While nearly every man on the bas j lIs  ̂ started operations on u '$200,000 to a kidnaper at a Kan-Jatives to the Shannon son’s home.
Eastland squad saw service at well on the George F>e tract

mile north of Cisco on the
Breckenridge highway. About 1 0 lth< ir representative. house as having been those where
Eastland men are being employed, July 31 l  rschel was sho'ed bp was held captive. His finger-
on this well j from a car north of Norman, Okla., | prints also were found on window

The Hicock-Consolidated Gaso-itwo hours before Un-; panes.

some time during the game the 
starting lineup was: Maxwell and 
Coleman, ends; Gary and Laney, 
tackles; Frost and Kellett, guards;
Allison, center; Garrison, quarter;
Brawner ami Simmons, halves and 

MOSCOW. Sept. 30.—  Three ' Tulley, fullback.
Hu- don scintiftls, exploring the For the I,ions Graham and Bar- 
strutosphere oa'ed 11 mil s, 750 rett, ends; Wilcexan and Ross,! otiles west of Eastland, 
yards (60,367 feet) into the air tackles; Maikell and Humphries,I Arab Gasoline Corporation
today. guards; A. Maikell, center; W il- jo f F'astiand is drilling a well on

:t, oye sas City hotel, while three cars o f , where he identified a chair, drink- 
Cis<4>- i hoodlums “ stood by” to protect j ing cup, and other fixtures o f the

line Corporation ure drilling a well 
on the Stamps lease about six

harmed, he walked into his home.
Aug. 1— Millionaire gave an ac

count of his treatment, his ex
periences in nine days of blind
folded captivity, but said he was 
unable to identify his abductors,

I he previous record of Prof, ktrson, quarter; Reid and Pilgrim the I. C. Flarrell farm eight miles [locate the hideout, and refused to 
1 Auguste Picard wa 53,143 feet. I (Continued on page 2) 'north of F]astland. name the amount naid for his rename the amount paid for his re-

Aug. 15— Federal agents an
nounce confession by Armon Shan
non, while other protest innocence.

Aug. 17-- Bailey and Shannons 
fail to get out on reduced bond.

Aug. 23— Fourteen persons, in
cluding seven from the Twin 

(Continued on page 2)

N. N. 
*Javenport,

S iship attendance
WHAT 15 
1MC CHIEF 
Gf?AiN EX- 
POPTINQ'
POST IN * ,
NORTH AMERK'

“P (pens This Week 
• Club o f F^astland will 
_  ison’s program in a 

/Yfaj£^hion, a luncheon, at 
„he community club- 

WHfPF tphe year-book commit- 
THECH'Ct, Mmes. A. H. John- 
ofASoiunnaird, Grady Pipkin, 
pound Satterwhite. as host-

AUSTIN, Tex.— How the state 
highway commission, its current 
revenues exhausted, saved the jobs 
o f workers this summer by pour
ing its hulk of cash reserve ii. ‘ 
the breach was revealed by t). 
Texas Good Roads Association to
day from figures for the fiscal 
year ending August 31, compiled 
by E. .J. Amey, department statis
tician.

To preserve the livelihood of 
these thousands of men and their 
families until the Roosevelt public 
works program could get up steam, 
he highway dc(iurtme.nl exhausted 
its surplus funds carried over from 
better years. . It spent $8,000,000 
more than it. took in, the figures: 

i show, yet without going into debt 
a single dollar.

The near miracle was achieved 
despite a drop of nearly $l?.0OO,- 
000 ir. state road revenues, due to 
retirement o f mAny motor care, 
loss of county aid, and diversion of 
one-fourth o f the gas tax to re
fund county bonds.

Money for the successful job
saving fight came from a 33-per- 

emergenov hooet in federal

and
2 f i  v ,

esses.
The luncheon wiU be confined.%o a 

the club membership entirely.
The hostesses have arranged 

fanfest program o f unusual fea
ture % ilHtSS

* • * •

Thursday AfUrnson Club " ' u '
Has Brilliant Opening

The twilight tea that featured*”  ̂
the opening of the Thuraday A ft
ernoon club new study season w *r 'v.° 
one of the dainty and unusual club

(Continued on psga 4)
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GUESSES

COULD YOU GIVE MC 
THE. NAMeS O f SOME. Of* 
YOUD rOlENDS WHO 

MIGHT WANT BPOSHES ?

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Single copies . ......................$ .05 Six months ........................... $2.50
One week....................................10 One y e a r ...............................$5.00

A LL  SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

A  B IBLE  T H O U G H T  F O R  T O D A Y
GOD LO\ ES THE GOOD: Truly God is good to 
Israel, even to such as are of a clean heart— Psalm
73: 1.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

“ Unreality” is the subject of the 
lesson-sermon which will be read 
in all Churches o f Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday. Oct. 1.

The golden text is: “ The Lord
hnngeth the counsel of the 
heathen to nought: he maketh the 
devices of the people of none e f
fect” l Psalms 38:10).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “Teach me, 
O Lord, the way of thy statutes; 
and I shall keep it unto the end . . . 
Turn away mine eyes from behold
ing vanity; and quicken thou mo 
in thy way. . . . Let thy mercies 
come also unto me. O Lord, even 
thy salvation, according to thy 
word" (Psalms 119:33. 37, 41).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
‘ ‘ I f  men would bring to bear upon 
the study o f the science of mind 
half the faith they bestow* upon 
the so-called pains and pleasures 
o f material sfense, they would not 
go on from bad to worse, until 
disciplined by the prison and the 
Mcaffold; but the whole human 
family would be redeemed through 
the merits of Christ— through the 
perception and acceptance of 
truth. For this glorious result 
Christian Science lights the torch 
of spiritual understanding” (page 
202).

Urschel Case 19
(Continued from page 1)* 

Cities, Kelly, Bailey, Bates, and 
all the Shannons except the son's 
wife, Oleta, indicted by a federal 
grand jury,

Aug. 24— Heavy guard thrown 
around Oklahoma City jail after

Mavericks *
Continued from page T 

halves and Adams, fullback, start
ed the game.

Wilkerson, the plucky little 
quarterback of Dublin, was injur
ed so severely during the first 
quarter that he had to be taken 
from the game. It was feared by 
hi* coach that his shoulder was 
broken.

three Shannons brought to it by 
plane.

Aug. 31— Bates spirited from 
Denver to Oklahoma City in a 
secret plane flight, and lodged in 
the jail.

Sept. 1— Prisoners plead not 
guilty before Federal Judge E. S. 
Vaught, and ordered held for 
$100,000 bail. Trial date set for 
Sept. 18.

Sept 4— Bailey breaks from 
Dallas county jail and captured 
three hours later as he fled wildly 
through Ardmore, Okla., toward 
the Ozark mountains. Captured at 
Ardmore, he was rusher to the Ok
lahoma City jail, and the guard re
doubled.

Sept. 5 —  Federal authorities 
start probe at Dallas on theory 
Bailey had “ inside help” in making 
break for liberty.

Sept. 6— Prosecution and de
fense attorneys begin to map legal 
campaigns.

Sept. 12— Shannons* attorneys 
come from Fort Worth to make 
preparations.

Sept. 18— St. Faul and Denver 
attorneys arrive to defend Twin 
Cities prisoners and Albert Bates. 
Federal officers at Dallas arrest 
Tom Manion, deputy Dallas county 
jailer, and Grover Bevill, butcher 
and amateur detective, charging 
them with aiding in Bailey escape.

Sept. 17— Bates in shirt sleeves 
and Bailey, a picture of elegance, 
watch selection of jurors from 135 
veniremen. Joseph B. Keenan, 
President Roosevelt’s chief general 
in crime war, announced Kelly had 
offered to surrender if Shannons 
would be freed.

Sept. 18 —  Urschel Identifies 
Rates as kidnaper, and says Kelly 
was other. State witnesses testify 
kidnapers stopped at Coleman 
farm, near Stratford, Okla., with 
Urschel, and say Bates, Kelly, and 
Katherine Kelly were Urschel’s 
captors.

Sept. 19— Kirkpatrick tells jury 
how he delivered $200,000 to Kelly 
at Kansas City, and ransom notes 
read. Kelly threat note to 
Urschel, swearing to slaughter 
millionaire’s family if  anyone con
victed, caused sensation in court. 
Herbert K. Hyde and Keenan, 
United States prosecutors, threat
ened with the Hyde family.

Sept. 20 —  Katherine Kelly’s 
uncle, Fred Coleman, appears to

MONTREAL is the chief grain 
exporting point in North Amer
ica. The world’s chief source of 
asbestos is found in the VICIN
ITY OF TH KTFORD MINES. 
QUEBEC. The V. S. attorney- 
general is HOMER CUMMINGS.

ask court for “ just five minutes,” 
and is arrested. Tells officers Kel
ly came to home night before, 
scratched on window, and threat
ened him with death because of 
his aged mother’s testimony.

Sept. 21— Government closes 
case against seven St. Paul defend
ants in a smashing finale.

Sept. 22— Defense attorneys se
cure release of Charles Wolk, St. 
Paul, on demurrer, but fail with 
other six defendants. Shannon 
confessions read to jury, in which 
they named Bates, Bailey and Kel
ly as kidnapers.

Sept. 23— Pete Valder, St. 
Paul, accused ransom “ money 
changer” released, as Judge Edgar 
S. Vaught declares he will “ put 
teeth into” new Lindbergh kidnap
ing law. Rules kidnapers worse 
than murderers, and upholds law 
as a good piece of legal machinery. 
Revealed Katherine Kelly offered 
to surrender if government would 
show clemency. Offer ignored.

Sept. 25— Shannon defense rid
dled by government attack, as 
“ Boss" Shannon admits could have 
called officers any time Urschel 
held captive at son’s farm.

P s y c h o lo g y
h o r iz o n t a l
1 and 7 Who is 

the mental 
healer in the 
picture?

2 Below.
3 To be ill.
.6 Type of

heron.
17 Neat cattle.
18 Firs.
*0 Heavy blow. 
*1 Reserved.
52 Urges as a 

reason.
M Holy Mother 
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*5 All right 
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America.
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through one’s 
present -----s.

15 Ever.

36 Night before.
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40 Northeast.
41 Within.
42 Not in.
44 Helps.
50 Social insect.
51 Tatar lancer.
53 Broader.
54 Finishes.
55 Guitar.
57 Shelter.
58 Wing like.
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method of 
analysing

mental life 
called?

dnr ptr
28 Brais 
30 Honey 

gather* I  
32 Born. ]M. 

1 Sergeant ttsh. ;{N Bulb ( V
VERTICAL

2 Indolently
3 To secure.
4 Mister.
5 Spike.
6 To eat.
8 Second note.
9 Self.

10 Coffee pots.
11 Thinks.
12 What part of 

the human 
mind did he 
bring to the
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May, by

and Susie 
by Mrs. T. 

me*. W. E. 
Griffon; Au 
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ler by Mines 
imes Hark rid 
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47 MenUl Mrs. A. F. Taylt
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46 Fodde

54 To di 
56 Bed 
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58 Dye.
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W. E. Bar 

[conference 
a talk on 

the Christiai

! Sept. 27— $73,250 Urschel ran-' 
some money dug up on farm of 
Cass Coleman at Coleman, Texas.

I He is a brother of Mrs. Shannon, 
only woman connected with the 
case besides Mrs. Kelly. “ Dim
ples” Arnold and father, latter 
once the “ contact man”  with Kel- 

, lys, spirited out of Oklahoma City

to forestall gangland reprisals.! 
Defense rests case without putting 
Bates or Bailey on witness stand. 
Government officials contemplate 
new grand jury’ probe into case, I 
and intimate that a flood of arrests 
will come as allies in plot are run 
down. Langford Ramsey, Memphis 
attorney and former brother-in- 1

law of Kelly, admits seeking buried 
ransom for desperado.

Sept. 28— Federal officers ar
rest will Casey, farmer residing 15 
miles from Coleman, Texas, accus
ing him of harboring fugitive Kel
ly. He and Coleman are ques
tioned. Charges against the pair 
are filed at Abilene.

Jczcf often $  red fault  J ^ aby Raymond

0933 NEA SEBVtCE. INC.

S T O C K  M A R K E T S  T O D A Y
_PI' By United Press

Closing selected New Y o r k  Studebaker.......................... 4 *4
stocks:
American Can . 8984
A m P & L ............................. 8 %
Am & F P w r .....................  10
Am T A T ............................120%
Anaconda............................. 15%
A T & 8 F R y...................... 55%
Aobum A u to .......................  46
Avn Corp D e l....................... 9%
Bam sdall.............................  9
Bendix A v ...........................  14%
Beth S te e l...........................  35%
Byers A M ........................... 25%
Case J I ...............................  68%
Chrysler...............................  40%
Comw & S ou .......................  2%
Cons O i l .............................* 13%
Conti O i l .............................  17
Curtiss W righ t.....................  2%
Elec Au L ............................. 16%
Elec St Bat . ...................... ' 42%
Foster Wheel . ...................  14
Fox F ilm ..................... 15
Freeport T e x .......................  42%
Gen E le c .............................  19%
Gen Foods . ........................  36%
Gen M o t ............................... 28 %
Gillette S R .........................  13%
Goodyear . ..........................  34 %
Gt Nor O re ..........................  11 %
Houston O i l .........................  26
Int Cem ent......................... 27%
Int Harvester....................... 36 %
Johns M anville...................  51

Texas C o rp .......................... 26%
Tex Gulf S u l..........................36%
Tex Pac C & O ..................... 3 %
Und E llio tt...........................  28
Union C arb ..........................42
United Corp.........................  6%
U S Gypsum.......................  42%

I U S Ind A le .........................  67
U S S tee l.............................  45 %

j Vanadium............................. 20 %
! Western Union..................... 55%
Westing E lec .......................  35%

jW orthington........................ 20%
Curb Stock*

! Cities Service....................... 2%
Elec Bond & S h ................... 16 %

I Ford M L td .........................  5 %
I Gulf Oil P a ......................... 54
| Humble O i l .........................  82
Niag Hud P w r .....................  7

\ Stan Oil In d .........................  30%
Total sales. 1,010,000 shares.
Sterling, $4.76.

These quotatTons are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York 

cotton—■ Prev.
High Low Close Close

Oct..............  969 963 969 965
Dec.............. 995 980 992 987
Jan..............1001 986 1001 996
Mar.............. 1017 1005 1017 1011

Chicago Grain
ige of the market, Chicago
Continued from page 1)

Prev.
igh Low Close Close 

% 45% 45% 46% 
% 49% 50% 60% 

55% 66% 56%

35% 35% 
39 39 %

CHAPTER I A
JOAN si tij_i iiiiimeut was en 

vet* |>e«l in her mother's arms. 
“ Darlinx voii re grown up!"

“ I was grown before I went 
tw ay *’

” 1 Oil were *u*t a little girl,”
til Mrs Win rig lemlerly. She 
s thinking that Joan had 

c rignl in ihe yenr «lnre her last 
» r* at home There was an air 
of fonsihtlity ahoui tier. It 
show mi in h**r dark exes, in the 
set of the slim young shoulders 
and in the preoccupied little tuck 
that appi aimi now- m her smooth 
forehead as sin- mei her mother’s 
e v es

“ Mother, inu re thinner.”
Now dear, you re not io worry 

ahout me: I n- feeling fine” Mrs 
Waring added Irrelev ant l>. "Du kV 
change*! ton and getting along 
fine, lien come home to serve 
bis intfriiewhip "

Joan laughed “ Mother, you 
match maker’ Are you trying to 
marry me off already?"

It had tiv"n almost four years 
ehica Joan had aren IMck Thornton 
He had probably changed a lot 
Dick had rjtried tr*r Imnks when 
they attended Bruce school. Jun 
lor high clays had separated them 
when tlie Thorntons had raovtd 
to a suhurlian section 

But most afternoons and eie 
Dings he could he found at the 
Waring home Dirk was a staid 
senior when Joan entered Central 
High hut not too dignified and Im
portant to carry her hooka : gam. 
to watch her progress proudly and 
guard her at footbal. games from 
encroaching masculine glances 
Throughout th» two years at Miss 
Bsrrington’s it had been the 
same. It would be nice to see Dick 
again. Dear, devoted Dick! But 
It would not he especially earn
ing. There was nothing really 
tery exciting about Dick.

I ’ll have something soon.”
Pat thought of bar job typtog 

In the large bardwate icncarn. 
“ We can’t go vary far on 114 a 
week." she »al*J. “ Oh, Joan, Its 
hard being so poor’ Do you sup
pose we’ll ever be anybody?"

“ Don’t worry, I ’ll got some
thing.”  *

“ Yes. You’ll get a half dozen 
kids to teach after calling ou all 
the mothers in Memphis. I got 
something, too. after wearing out 
a half dozen pairs of silk clock
ings. interviewing every depart
ment store manager in town — 
after answering all the mis for fe
male help which turned out to 
he commission Jobs— after regis
tering at all the agencies and 
never hearing from them because 
more cfliclent and better trained 
girls had registered before me— 
after asking all our friends to be 
thinking what a fine help I ’d be 
in anything they knew of. and 
please use their influence and — I"  

“ Pat, will you slop!”
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Local—Eastland—Socio
OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCj

Sunday j Practice was held for |
Baptist Training school, installs-j contest, to be put on at t|

Abroad 1 
ryan of Rang 

Illustrated in 
acre Is No E

rith Mrs. T. 
Friendships 
yore given 1

tion of officers, 6:30 p. m., Baptist , land county convention 
church.

Junior League, 7 p. m., Metho 
dist church.

on Oct. 5, in I. O. O. F. 
Fifteen members alls

session.

'how11 is mine!" Joan said. She reached for the handkerchief, 
in the world— ?"

with winter articles and In win- bon and relegated to the attic 
ter it held summer clothes and with the nondescript collection of 
always when it was opened It gave old furniture, old clothes, old 
out a fresh, pungent scent of magazines, old toys. Up In the at- 
cedar which was pleasant. tic where Pat had turned somer-

Tlie rug had been old when she saults so adventurously from a 
left for Holbrook Hall, ll was rafter when she was 10 and Joan 
three years older now. More than had come to grief and uncon- 
once siie and Pat had studied Its sciousness trying to follow, 
waning possibilities as a floor cov- • • • jmt
ering and moved furniture to bide j^OBODY ever could follow Pat’s

JOAN stirred, stretched slim.
strong arms oier her head and 

then hounded into a sitting posi
tion (Da-inns, it must be seven 
o’clock’ The next moment she 
iras snuggling under the comfort 
luxuriously Easy to forget she 
wasn’t at Holbrook Hall with an 
early morning pnp;l to coach 
Easy to forget sl.e was at borne 
Tomorrow- it w-mld seem teas 
at range, perhaps, to be away from 
all the excitement— the rush of 
things that were somehow so or
dered. and to he back borne set
tling into old grooves again.

Bveiythiug was ac exactly the 
same here at borne The mahog
any desk stood in the same cor
ner, less orderly than It should 
be, with Pat’s writing materials 
scattered over it and stacks of old 
letters exposed. The chiffonier 
which Joan and Pat had shared 
aince they were little children was 
outlined in the half gloom. The 
square bulk of the cedar cheat 
was In Its famll'ar place under ibe 
window, •i-iled with bright cre
tonne cushions and a*.me more | 
frivolous ones of lace and organdy

worn places. * * pace. Even the boya re-
Joan was suddenly swept by re- spected her abiltles. Pat had been 

morse as she remembered how 8Ueh a funny kid, shaking her red 
carelessly she hed accepted the silk parasol la the face of the 
luxurious life at Holbrook Hall, uglj-tempered cow. and then 
the charming suite with its dainty scrambling over the fence Just In 
bath and shower that she had time to escape vicicus borns. 
shared with Ellen and Eileen There was the time Pat catne out 
Bronson, the rich twins from Jer- from under the car with axle 
oev t.ity. ihings must have beeu grease smudged on her little nose 
hard at home. Everything was after locating the trouble and fix- 
shabbier, or perhaps It was Just mg It. while the big Brown boys 
because she had grows accus- stood helplessly by. “ Now. drive

‘ ii V’»• n.. .. _u ___ _____ _turned to luxuries ItT* Pat bad said contemptuously
So exactly the same here, even Joan turned, studying the 

the closet door wide open with young sleeper beside her. Pat’s 
I at s clothes revealed in color- rounded, white arms were outsido 
ful disorder. .Many of Pat’* the cover. How lovely she was 
dresses were hanging from hooks, with her long lashes against her 
The old ones would be hanging checks and that Impudent, pro- 
from books. How easily Pat tired vocative tilt to h;r slender nose! 
of her clothes! When her eyes opened, they would

Joans tilings were still In her he a clear, cool, lovely blue, 
wardrobe trunk. Perhaps she Pat’s blue c>is opened. “ Well, 
would leave them there for a old gal. you t ** hr re, aieu l you? 
while. Nonsense. Imagine living Glad to be hack?”  In the slight- 
• n a trunk at home! Almost a** ly husky drawl that so typi 
though she were preparing to re- cally Pat.
turn to school. Almost as though "Ternbly glad in he with you 
she bad not come home to stay’ '" ''l moth* r- B«niii> and Bill."

___  9 • • I t  I ............ . .. I

In summer the cheat waa Oiled

Th* thought was sobering " IM  rtl' " "  ,k'" 'w J" n ' " 
Wel l  n»„„*. ft< 1 ay y,,u re a 1 hi-ertill liar. Iiui you IWell, never mind. Diplomas were would be glad like follyanna ove,
not the moat Important things In nothing." Pal was ailem * m<> 
tba world, after all. V'bat did ,n*nt- "Joan, can you tell me now 
peopl* do with them after all the j w* ’re 8ol,,K “ > manage this win

.................. • .........
even framed. Just tied with rib * “ Well, you re working A no

JOAN was laughir.g. Pat was ut
terly ridiculous, of course, hut 

trying to find work without *-aln* 
1 ing must be a sobering experi
ence.

Well, of course, the thing would 
j be to go about it properly. She 
would drive over to the school ad
ministration building on Poplar 
and talk to Professor Jayne about 
work as a substitute teacher. And 
call Professor Hartson at Tech 
and Professor Wilson at Central. 
They could probably put her In 
touch with some students needing 
coaching for college.

There must he opportunities to 
sing at entertainments, if she on
ly knew about them. Mrs. Walter 
Courtwell probably could direct 
her to the right people. She was 
so active In club and social life 
and so understanding and cordial 
She had been Interested Id liemi/ 
the summer he spent so touch t:m» 
at the clinic— after he broV,. n:» 
arm, thus adding to bis otbei 
troubles.

“ What are you thinking ahout 
Joan? You look so sobav. WV.• 
rled?"

“No, we can't afford to worry-" 
“ Can’t afford not to.” said Pat. 

“ Joan, I want a different tlfa from 
! mother’s. 1 don't w ent u> *!a«e 
and get wrinkles am! gray btlr 
and be worried everlastingly be
cause my chlldre car.* go »ttn 
the right people I want to o«i> ng 
to the Cotillion Club and the Din
ner Club. It’s no fun go na tc 
movies when 1 want to dance on a 
cool roof or go to the Country 
Club. Some day I ’m going to say 
'out to the club’ Just as casually 
as other girls. Just watch and 
see!"

Joan was out of bed now. slip, 
ping into s bright green kimono. 
“ Well, when do we hegiu getting 
rich and poweiful? And how do 
we do It?”

“ I've an Idea I’ ll have to marry 
a rich husband — like Jerry For
rester."

"Who Is he?”
“ Just the Imisk'k son He's been

hanging urnutid a l< t I ’m just a* 
good looking as some of the gills 
who drive arm,ml with him in 
Dial lug Fternli car" She added 
after a iMuiin nt "Joan you know 
you’re autollv good looking now 
You’ve changed "

Joan blushed “ Don't he Mll>!" 
’ ’ Probably there s a nun ”
“ No ”
“ Haven't you ever e- *»-i «• «:■■*

made mui feel I k<- ton * .»*
Big a flip flop fr< m a | I me .i
excited Slid era red and lh i.lt-d* 

‘Idl'd’ " .toiln itiMi-d h' i - i a i 
mmi hon-etlt “ Wi ll ,,||h 

( lo  i<C l Olll IIIUllJ)

Eastland high school assembly 
program, 11:30 a. m. to 12 m., 
public invited.

Public library 2 to 5:30 p. m., 
community clubhouse.

Women's Missionary society, 
Christian church, 3 p. m., residence 
Mrs. Ernest E. Wood, hostess.

Presbyterian Women’s auxiliary, 
3 p. m., residence Miss Mabel Hart,. 
hostess.

Women’s Bible class, 3 p. m., 
Church of Christ.

Women’s Missionary society, 
business session, installation of o f
ficers, 3:30 p. m., Baptist church.

Women’s Missionary’ society, 
business session, 3:30 p. m., Meth
odist church.

Week of Prayer Closet
The annual week of prayer for 

state missions held in the Baptist 
church closed Friday afternoon 
with a fine program, which sum
marized the week’s program motifs 
of each afternoon session.

That of Thursday conducted by 
Circle No. 2 was opened by Mrs.
A. O. Cook, with hymn, ensemble, 
“ A Story to Tell the Nation,” and 
prayer by Mrs. Hugh Owen.

A fine devotional from Second 
Timothy was brought by Mrs. O.
B. Darby.

Program on Christian Education 
was prefaced with prayer by Mrs. 
Carl Springer.

Mrs. H. A. McCanlies told of 
Baylor Belton and the indebted
ness; the subject was completed by 
Mrs. Fulcher.

Those in attendance were Mmes. 
McCanlies, O. A. Cook, Hugh 
Owen. J. H. Fulcher. R. L. Young, 
Carl Springer, O. B Darby, and 
Frank Lovett.

The week closed with Friday’s 
program, conducted by Circles 3 
and 4, with Mrs. R. L. Young pre
siding.

A hymn and devotional from 
first chapter of James brought the 
discussion of “ Be Ye Doers of the 
Word,” by Mrs. Carl Springer.

Mrs. J. B. Overton told of the 
old ministers’ relief, a feature 
work of the Women’s Missionary 
society, which fosters a relief 
fund for this purpose. Mrs. O. B. 
Darby told o f the orphans’ home 
nnd o f the car that gathers up 
contributions for these orphanages, 
which will be here about Thanks
giving.

Various hospitals maintained by 
the church were discussed and a 
love offering taken towards this 
mission work.

The services have been well at
tended throughout the week, and 
gifts tendered generously toward 
the mission cause.

Pretty G ift Shower 
Honor* Mr*. V. E. Ve«*ell>[

Mrs. H. R. Braxeale er 
at her residence on 
street with a pretty giftl 
party this week-end, henot| 
V. E. Vessel Is.

A pink and white cold 
was developed in appoir 
bouquets of roses, frins 
blue larkspur were 
decorations.

The honoree received 
basket piled with gifts i< 
pings of pink and blue nblf 
which she expressed her 
appreciation.

Ice cream and cake in t| 
motif was served Mmes. fl 
eas, William Shirriffs, L. 
ers. W. O. Wright, H. C.
J. R. Overton, W. H. Kuŷ  
C. R. Thomasson. H. M.
R. Weatherford. V. E. Vet 
honoree, and Mrs. Braze 
hostess.

Kill Kare K .rd  Klub
Mrs. R, A. P ’Pool enU| 

the K. K. K. Klub recent 
with a two-table bridge, 
lightful fashion at her hor 
tily decorated in pink pe 
in key with the pink a 
color motif, obtaining 
bridge appointments of 
tallies, table covers, and 
fects.

High score favor in 
prettily framed pictui 
awarded Mrs. J. D. Blanket 
similar favor for second hid 
going to Mrs. Carl Johnsot

Dainty refreshments 
cream and ice box cake, 
chilled with green cbeit 
cubes were enjoved.

Mrs. R. A. Rhoad 
will be hostess to the club J 
day. Oct. 12, at 2:30 p. m j

Guests present were Mi 
Johnson, J. O. Earnest, »r 
Johnson; members, Mmes.1 
Rhoades, J. D. B!ankensh;| 
sen Jones, Morgan My el 
John Burke.

Rebekah* Preparing for 
Association Meet

The Rebekah lodge meeting 
Thursday night was conducted by 
Mrs. Don Parker, noble grand. Mrs. 
Milton Newman was admitted as a 
new member. Other routine busi- 1  

ness was transacted.

[by  Mrs. B. 1 
licity officer 
leveloped the 
lation.

the toast) 
stated, was 

| not members 
in and join 
i brought in 
Charles C. 1 

mber. “ Bon V 
ensemble, 

Te.”
|vior, "One sh 

west, with t 
fiat blow; Its 

Id not the gal* 
e way we go 
unison.

)he various h 
Eartt Johi 

W. E. Brash 
M. E. Champ 

A. J. Tn 
iwcr. W. E. < 
t, M. O’Neill 

Pierce, Geo 
ittle, F. B. Rc 

Everett. J. , 
Leslie Gray, 
)ney. Jack Hi 
. Killough,
, Stallter, R 
Greiger, H. 

[its, Winkelma 
inn Steele, 
Jones, Johi 

ir Vaughn, 
[nest, Guy Pa 
IGaland Poe, 
|S. Barber, 
Sealy, A. F.

|i r, W. M H; 
f. Price, Ton 

B, J. B. John* 
m U Km *

Misses Franc 
iley, Loraine 

Wilda Drag* 
►rt, Jessie Lee 
[Bryan of Ran 

Desdemont
| w. Kimbte (
Ussery of Car 
[vho entertain* 
psts each, wer* 

[berry, W. T. 
^cGlamery, F. 
lollie, Charles 
Plly, R. S. Ht 

T. M. Collie 
Maggie Dulin, 
L Gates, Ma.v 
raly, Joe C. S 
t, Elizabeth E 
<> O. Mickle 

larles Fields, 
Minsham, Mile 

Foster. W. V\ 
[e table host's 
nnd crew.

koven Club
|r Beethoven 
lior high an 
apened their n 
kday afternooi 
Ir director, Mr

rile Wright l 
[of the last me 
;re read by Mi

Ship of State Sail*
Sea of Succes*

Guest Day. of th« 
sionary Society ofi 
church, proved a success, 
nesses by the 16 women in i 
ance .entertained aboard th 
ship Eastland of the W. M J 

Sailing the seas was car 
in original arrangements 
dining salon o f the ship, 
hl«« seating eight each wcrel 
in diagonal lines each 
salon, forming the letter ”1 
ing the officers de.de, locst  ̂
speakers table.

The table hostesses » r 
their own effects with 
tnble hostessed by Mmes. 
Crowell and Earl Bender: 
ary, Mrs. H. O. Satterwhit 
pas; March, hosessed by M| 
Fnnk Sparks; April, in F.a 
tif, by Mmes. P. L. CroseM 

(Continued on page 3)

fact that mar 
J have moved f  
ketion was held 
ieraldine Pirkl 
laze! Ervin, vi* 
kf Ranger; Mi 
bhy, secretary 
Pritchard, tr 

[ine Carter, r 
(ewman, critic

iv ill be 
•°'v\ach nr

" mno fin*
moi 

? meeting, 
ine Carter, ho

study will 
[liography.”  1 
riven to the s 
brm .with prog 
nces Lane, and 
lltz song, hy 
j the Beautiful, 
nan at piano. 
>rite Waltz,”  - 
kse. Progrnn 
raltz, "Love’s \ 
] Josephine Mui 
Hgin of the 
Jane Taylor. 
Dance," piano 
ss Geraldine I

of Strauss, tl

« iM
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sh ; May, by Mmes. 
•mi Susie Hearn; 
by Mrs. T. J. Ha- 

|mvs. W. K. Cole- 
Griffon; August by 
ichael and L. A.

__or by Mines. Jack
' ,lural id lim es Harkrider; Oc- 

*.|C- Satterwhite; No- 
-  M« ls4 te it«d  by Mmes. D. J.

" ''C . £ . Stubblefield, and
-■1 M«kf» hostessed by Mmes. An- 

Pravc. |g S tewart and John 
26 Homan 

dar p*
2S Brain 
30 Honey 

rather*!
32 Born.
38 Bulb 
41 I.emuri(4l 
43 Makes
45 Southi
46 Soddw
47 Mental Mo

tit month, Mmes.
and T. M. Jonn- 

stessos.
Hickman, president 

and captain of the 
ened the officers, 
as offered by Mrs. 
of Gorman, 
introduced the chief 
. Frank Sparks, who 

^ ^ ^ A .  F. Taylor and 
48 OtisemlndTaylor in a playlet,
4!» I on “ Steward-
6° Durfc

assenger on the W. 
W. E. Barron o f 

M . onference officer, 
(ahbr « i , i „  a on

Christian Lines j

Abroad brought 
■yan of Ranger. The 
llustrated in a hymn 
ere Is No East or 

>ice solo, Mrs. Anna Pcr- 
with Mrs. T. J. Hal- 
Friendships in the 
ore given by Mrs.

by Mrs. B. E. Mc- 
Icity officer o f the 

developed the Chris- 
I nation .

tho toastmistress 
state!, was imitn- 

not members of the 
in a.nd join up. 

s brought in a devo- 
Charles C. Robey. 

^n iiilxT . “ Bon Voyage” 
ijnopi. ensemble, “ Jesus 

He.”
|vior, “ One ship sails 
west, with the sclf- 

ls that blow; Its the set 
'^H d not the u »le, which 
M e  way we go.“  was 
:M|R unison.

he various hostess* - 
s. Earle Johnson, J. 
W. E. Brashier, W.

U S

-Socic. a :

RESIDES

was  held for 
be put on at 

/ convention 
n I. O. O. F. hi 
members at

Shower
. V. E. Vessel I,
R. Brazeale e
■sidence on 

a pretty gifi 
/eek-end, honoi 
•11s.
and white cohj 
>ed in appointm 
f roses, frin 
pur were

E. Champion, E. 
son, A. J. Treadwell, 
th iw er, W. E. Chanev, 

M. O’Neill, R. A. 
Pierce, George E. 

ittle, F. B. Roberson.
Everett. J. Ammer, 

p.eslie Gray, Grady 
ney. Jack Hale, Jep 

|M .  Killough, L. Y. 
K .  Stallter, R. Birm- 
Qw. Greiger, H. C. Dav- 
^Hes, Winkelman, M>>r- 
T l i r . n  Steele, Volney 

Jones, John Van 
r Vaughn. John 
est, Guy Putterson, 

Galand Poe, James 
S. Barber. Fronia 
Sealy, A. F. Tavlor. 
er, W. M. Hart, R. 

. Price, Tom Flack, 
J. B. Johnson, Bv- 
M. L. Readier, R. 

Misses Frances Har- 
bley, Loraine Taylor, 

Wilda Dragoo, Es- 
rt, Jessie Lee I.igon;

aree received 
d with gift*- 
ik and blue rib! 
expressed her 
fl. I J. Bryan of Ranger; W.
n and cake in :l of Desdcmona; E C. 
served Mmes. 'J  I .  W. Kimble o f Gor- 
n Shirriffs, L. R-llJssery of Carbon. 
Wright, H. C. ■■•ho entertained from 
«n , W. H. Kupnafcsts each, were Mmes. 
lasson, H. M. e ®  berry, W. T. Daven- 
ford. V. E. VesigcG lam ery. F. L. Dra- 
nd Mm. BrazeJBollie, Charles C. Rob- 

1 ■elly, R. S. Harris, T. 
• • • • «oab T. M. Collie. Jona-
ard Klub s^ la g g ie  Dulin, F. M.
A. P ’Pool rntd8- Gates, May Harri-
C. Kluh recent 
-table bridge, 
hion at her ho 
ed in pink pel 
i the pink anl 
f. obtaining 
lintments of 
e covers, and

re favor in 
ramed pictur 
w. J. D. Blank* 
>r for second hi( 
■s. Carl Johnson| 
refreshments 
ice box cake, 
h green chei| 
enjoved.

A. Rhoades'of j 
:ess to the clubl 
2, at 2:30 p. m l 
‘esent were Mrof 
O. Earnest, art 

lembers, Mmes! 
D. Rlankenshj 
Morgan Myer

ily, Joe C. Stephen, 
l, Elizabeth E. Pettit, 
O. O .1 Mickle, W. H. 
irles Fields, D. L. 

jkGrisham, Miles West- 
Foster. W. W. Kelly, 

>e table hostesses and 
ind crew.

ioven Club
|r Beethoven club, a 
lior high and high 
jpened their new club 
tday afternoon at the 
|r director, Mrs. A. F.

•lie Wright preside*! 
jof the last meeting in 
•re read by Miss Fran-

fact that many elect- 
1 have moved from the 
;tion was held, result- 

teraldine Pirkle, presi- 
lazel Ervin, vice presi- 
>f Ranger; Miss Jose- 
^hy, secretary; Miss 
Pritchard, treasurer; 

fine Carter, reporter; 
Newman, critic.

be held the 
°v \ a c h  month at 1 

7 meeting, Nov. 7, 
ine Carter, hostess at

study will be on
e seas was carr^piiography.”  The first

te Sail*
•••
y, of the, 
iety of| 
ved a success, 
e 16 women in 
ained aboard th 
d of the W. M.

arrangements 
ofl the ship, w 

eight each were 
lines each side 
ng the letter 
cers desk, local 
ile.

hostesses af 
ffecta with J 
sed by Mmes 

Earl Bender;

i
HERE'S A  NEW  FORM OF AMUSEMENT FOR EVERYBODY

Th e  Crisscross diagram  is so l a id  our
THAT THE NAMES OF EIGHTEEN FLOWERS CAN 
BE FILLED  IN , IN  TH E H O R IZO N TAL AN D  
VERTICAL L IN E S  O F SQUARES. EA C H  
NAME CONNECTS WITHf OR CROSSES AT LEAST 
ONE OTHER NAME. A FEW OF THE LETTER S  
HAVE ALREADY BEEN FILLED IN  JO HELP YOU.

Th e  eighteen  flowers that will c o m p le te  th e  
Crisscross are included in the following u s t :

COLUMBINE
DAISY
FLAG-
FOYGLOVE
GLADIOLUS

HYACINTH
IRIS
LARKSPUR.
LAUREL
LILY

LOTUS 
MAGNOLIA 
ORCHID 
PANSY > 
PHLOX

POPPY
ROSE
TULIP
VIOLET
GARDENIA

ARBUTUS 
. ASTER 

, l AZALEA 
BUTTERCUP 
BLUEBELL

Solution NEXT WLK-nndanother Crisscross 

THE WILLETS Out Our Way By Williams

iven to the study of 
rm .with program led 
fices Lane, and opening 
ltz song, hy Harris, 
the Beautiful,”  with 
lan at piano, 
nrite Waltz,”  was roll 
tse. Program, first 
altz, “ Love’s V ictory,”  
Josephine Murphy, 
rigin of the Waltz,”

. O. Satterwhit< lane Taylor 
hosessed by M >ance,”  piano (Rurg- 

i; April, in East »s Geraldine Pirkle of 
s. P. L. Croasle!^^
ued on page o f Strause, the wait/.

king, Miss Nona Fay Ervin of Ran
ger.

Beautiful, “ Blue Danube,”  
Strauss, Miss Hazel Ervin of Ran
ger.

Biography of Von Wcbbe, Miss 
Joyce Newman.

Biography of Chopin, Miss 
Gladys I^irson of Ranger.

Valse by Durant, piano. Miss 
Esta Ivon Smith of Ranger.

Miss Loraine Taylor contributed 
to the program, Von Webber's 
brillian “ Invitation to the Dance.’’

A musical game o f contest

queries closed the delightful pro
gram.

Those present. Misses Josephine 
Murphy, Joyce Newman, Catherine 
Carter, Frances Lane, Marzelle 
Wright, Ruby Lee Pritchard, Anna 
Jane Taylor, o f Eastland; Misses 
Gladys Larson, Esta Ivon Smith, 
Geraldine Pirkle, Nona Fay Ervin, 
Hazel Ervin, and Pleas Moore Jr., 
of Ranger.

Guests not members, from Ran
ger. Miss Daisy Webb and Carroll 
Boon; Mmes. Pleas Moore and Er
vin.

Refreshments of delicate choco
late pastry and iced tea were serv
ed by Mrs. Taylor, assisted hy hci 
daughter, Miss Loraine Taylor.

• • • •
Ranger Club Honors 
Eastland Clubwomen

The 1920 club of Ranger held 
their opening meeting in the col
onial room of the Gholson hotel 
Thursday afternoon, with Mrs. M. 
H. Hagaman, president, and her 
official board, complimenting the 
sixth district president of P. W.

C., Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, and 
district secretary, Mrs. James Hor
ton o f Eastland, by having ^iem 
in their official receiving line. *A 
very wonderful program ami play
let featured the meeting.

• * • •
Ranger Club W ill Honor 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins

The New Era club o f Ranger has 
extended an invitation to the 
Thursday Afternoon club of East- 
land, to attend its reception, hon
oring Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, 
president o f the Sixth District T-

F. W. C., and Mrs. James Horton, 
secretary, on Saturday. Oct. 7, at 
3 p. m., in the colonial room of 
the Gholson hotel.

A number o f our clubwomen are
planning to attend.

* • e s

Alpha Deiphinns 
Announce Luncheon

The Alpha Delphian study sea
son will open with a social affair, 
n 1 o’clock luncheon, Thursday at 
the home o f the president o f the 
chapter, Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin, 
who will be assisted in the program

and other ways by Mmes. N. N. 
Rosenquest. W. Fred Davenport, 
and F. V. Williams.

The full membership attendance 
is requested.

• a • •

Music Club Opona Thia Weak 
The Music Club o f Eastland will 

open this season’s program in a 
charming fashion, a luncheon, at 
1 p. m., in the community club
house, with the year-book commit
tee personnel, Mmes. A. H. John
son, D. L. Kinnaird, Grady Pipkin, 
and H. O. SotterwWte, as host

esses.
The luncheon wilj be confined.** o 

the club membership entirely.
The hostesses have arranged 

fanfest program of nntMttl fea
ture \ ,(«»»*'<

a • a •

Thursday A fterneea Ctafc 
Has Brilliant Opening

The twilight tea that 
the opening of the Tharsday All* 
ernoon dab 
one of the dainty

(Continued ea page 4)
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CHAPTER XLVlll 

JT was the day ot the May festl
I Another year of such loneliness as 
she bad known for the last eight 

ral in Pine Forest. Eve awak months. Her mothers words came 
ened at dawn, with the first chimes hack to her. “ You're not being fair 
of the church bells, and looked out to your husband!" 
the window. Already lights were • • •
burning In the basement of the lit |?YE drove the roadster slowly
tie while cbnrrh at the Four Cor over the four-mile stretch back 
nera. She aroused Dick. «. to the village. She felt the charm 

"Rrlghl May day now Is dawning of the countryside and louged to 
o'er us! “ She sang the words of a relax and become a part of It. Yet 
song she bad learned in grade she felt another urge which drew 
school. her away Into the turmoil of life In

They went to breakfast In the Lake City, 
church that morning In accordance She stopped at the little post of- 
with a custom brought from New Bee and found a letter from Ar- 
England by the first settlers of lene.
Plue Forest Breakfast was served “Eve. dear, we are married." 
from five o’clock until nine and al wrote Arlene. “Sam and 1 both 
though Eve and Dick were among dreaded the fuss and excitement of 
the first to arrive they had com a wedding so we just slipped 
pany. The owner of the general away and were married at Saint 
store sat at their table and the gen James' church last Saturday. Sam's 
eral manager of the paper mill was brother and my cousin were the 
next to Dick. Opposite sat the vtl witnesses.
lage tailor, polite and attentive. “ We drove to Niagara Falls for 

The men discussed business con our honeymoon. Well—why not
dltlons. Before Bve had finished the Niagara Falls? ily parents and 
delicious pancakes served with new their parents, too. went to Niagara 
maple sirup s group of teachers for their honeymoons. Any-

her problems and analyte tnem im«
personally.

After a tong while she arose and 
with one hand brushed back her 
honey-colored hair. There was a 
shining light In her amber eyes aod 
her Urm tittle chin was held niglu 
With determination In her step she 
returned to the car and drove back 
to the village.

She wrote three letters but dtd 
not mail them, then drove to the 
camp again for Dick. While she sac 
in the roadster waiting for him 
doubts once more assailed her Did 
Dick really want her to go back 10 
Lake City or would be rather have 
her stay here? He had told others 
os well as Aunt Sophronla that Eve 
was returning at the end of two 
weeks. And be bad said It In a 
voice so certain that It left no 
cause for doubt Surely It he 
wanted her to stay he would have 
Implied it In some way! i

• • • l
g C T  Dick looked so genuinely.

glad to find her waiting for him 
that Eve felt a responsible glow of 
pleasure as their eyes met 

“ Love me a little?** Eve asked 
wistfully as they drove over the
hill.

how Sam wasn't In a hurry tt get

“Love you—oh. the least little 
bit!" be teased, smiling.

After dinner Eve asked him to
cam* ,a* back so we didn't return until Tues- I read the letters she had addressed

“ After breakfast we are going op day nighL \ye-re staying with my to Mr. Bixby. Mr. Barnes and to
Into the woods for May flowers/' parents until we find a place of our Arlene and Sam. The letter to Mr.
they told her and Invited Eve to own. B1* b̂  contained her resignation

„  * . _ , . . ■ and suggested that he consider
Join them But she declined, al- Sa™ refused to let me go to the ___ ___ ^
though she was touched by their office Wednesday and I'm not going

back at all' 1 called Mr Barnes to 
thoughtfslnesa. tell htni j wa3 marrjed antj be was

This day she had set aside to very sweet about It. I guess he 
speiid with Dick. Soon she would thinks well of Sam. 
be leaving and she wanted to make “ We’re looking for a house now
the most of the short time remain wanl a ,iul«  * h,t® one wilh

SUNDAY, OCTORF.pI

Dietrich Role Has
Uncovered Power:

A new Marlene Dietrich, d iffer
ent than her millions o f screen 
admirers have ever glimpsed in 
her previous pictures, will he seen i 
in “ The Song of Songs,'* coming 
to the Lyric theatre on Monday.

Miss Dietrich, who hitherto has1 
appeared as a sophisticated, world- i 
ly woman, is revealed in her new 
production as an innocent young 
country girl of rare beauty, who 
goes to Berlin, and, jilted by a 
handsome young sculptor, runs the 
gamut o f tragic experience.

She marries a rich and elderly 
baron, whom she does not love, > 
and, following their divorce, she 
becomes bitter and disillusioned, 
and a notorious woman in the gay 
German city’s night life.

"The Song of Songs,”  adapted 
from the literary classic of Her

mann Sudermann. wax, 
K'-ubcll Mumouhan.
first Dietrich film whit 
been directed by h'T 
Josef von Sternberg.

'D A
HENS TO RIDE q

By United l*r«
SPOKANE, Wash- 

White Leghorn pullets J 
ready for a long jaunt 
Kamuliah, a day cam«|k 
Jerusalem. Raised her>| 
mood Yennes, the\ wj| 
his wife in the Holy L 
a poultry yard.

3 T O

e
ELECTRIC!
APPLIANC!

Texas Electric Ser
f e r n -

!ng. They lingered over their cot- ney out In one of the suburbs. Sam 
fee and then left the church. In (je |3 tired of apartments and
the tall white steeple the chimes for years he’s been ambitious to
were ringing again. A sense of have a rose garden."• • • W
peace seemed to surround them .p V E  sat still for a

Sam for the vacancy. Sam ll< 
ridge, she wrote, was in her estima* 
tion better qualified to take charge 
of Bixby's advertising than any 
other person in Lake City l i e  
letter to Arlene and Sara sugge t»d 
immediate application for the i<>t>.

Dick was amazed as he looked 
up from the page be bad been read
ing.

“ But are you sure." he asked, i 
“that 1 haven't tuflucnced you to 

^ 1 do this. Eve?“
“No. you didn't Influence me. j 

long while you didn't even encourage me to 
after she read Arlene s letter stay here." Eve told him frankly. I

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
EV6l) * 
DNIO-

w h y  th e  h u b » ie d  .
EUlT DOWN THE FiR-E- i A

E S ?  U 
}

ESCAPE FRECKLES* ?

green blinds and a wide red chlra

}  THE MEN HEARD US'/ TH!
■ 1 LEAVING- THE HOTEL, PRONliO.

i  t o o k  d o w n  P l e n t y  o f  
CONVERSATION .THOu G-H,
AND I Didn 't  WAnNA TAKE 
An y  C hance  OF lOS'ING- 
rr. _

I. ,  ^
C>:-r

I Eve slipped her arm through Dick's
| and as they strolled past the wide She was experiencing a conflict ot “ Tve thought the whole thing cut. 
» lawns on Main street they watched emotions and her mind was torn Dick. I bad the satisfaction of 
! the sun. red-gold, come up over the *'lth Indecision. She was glad for reaching the goal 1 nad sei ter 
I . ... mu p i .h. Arlene—glad that her friend was myselt. You and l and a few m m i i
{ “ h so happy, and yet she envied that know 1 could have become nU\er»
•, terlwg ,n the tree tope and In Mrs happiness. Because of her own using manager of the store. I il-n t 
1 V: the ms* garden the pink flower- overwhelming ambition. Eve real tbmk anyone else would nave iw<u 

lb* almond was blooming, flanked she was thrusting aside the much interested Staying In I... e
by yellow foraythta. »  1°? tha* ra,* bl to ber and City wouli’ have meant realizing

1 ‘ ** * that ambition but if realizing itThat morning Eve rode out to
ber husband.

And what confusion there must had to mean losing you —oh Dim.
• the camp with Dtck. The hospital be with both Arlene and nerseif vre came so close to losing earh 

buildings loomed up attractively Id absent from the office. Eve felt she other!"
* that vast wooded area. Dick took st,ou,d bark Immediately. She “ No, we didn’t." he assured her

. turned the car about and drove in emphatically. "1 wanted you to 
Eve on a tour of inspection and she the direction ot the little lake
felt an Increased respect for the where Dick had taken her that drsi 
powers that were bringing Into be Sunday. High up In the bills she 
Ing this great Institution of heal stopped and walked through the
ing. By midsummer the hospital k,ck'n« up p,De Deedle9 as•die went When she came to the come to me in time. 
w*i to oe opened. Dick, however. eil!»e where 6be could look down at “Cared for you — ?" echoed Eve 
would remain there to begin work the water below she slipped to the "Are you sure, darling, that you 
on more bulldlDgs to be added to ground and gave berseif up to eo- will he contented here?" be asked, 
the unit Tfcar meant that to all golden sunshine. And Eve answered firmly. "1 es.

Here, with the fragrance of the Something bad to be sacrificed aud 
pines carried by the gentle spring it couldn't be you!” 
breeze. It was easier to think. Eve Dick took her in his arms.

u S T E N T O T H l S , A vJ y e s  YELLA, \ 
GUS, THE COPY’LL NE.VLR. FIND OUT

gOYOFOV^OME ON.f
WE GOTTA GET TO A

work out you* problem in your u«n 
way. I've never believed in fori mg 
anyone Into decisions. But I "as 
willing to wait. 1 thought that if 
you cared enough for me you d

LL ci C-V t-X n n w ’ u u i  i i  i v  -
THAT VSE TOED TO STEAL THE PLAN? I POLICE STALON.THAr 
of th e  phantom  engine  — o r That I evioenje  ^ ll  p u t  a
\NE POISONED THAT OOG, AVTE.W2. COUPLE OF REAL.
THE KIDS CRA3BE0 OUR ACT, A 
COUPLE MORE DEAL? 1 VJANNA
Pu l l  in T oynn— t h e m  y o o  aad

OL S U C K  ARE
BEATiN* IT/ *  ^

CROOKS PEUiNDTHE 
BAR.?.

X

likelihood he would spend another 
year at Pine Forest.

Another tong year without Dick! 'felt able to take a detached view of (TIIE END)
—

Eastland Society GORMANj needlework and visitim?.
Pretty bouquets of garden flow-1 

( Continued from page 3) ' ers adorned the rooms. At the tea)
events o f many seasons. hour a dainty service of date roll j ____

Mrs. Hubert Jones, hostess with whipped cream topping and GORMAN Sept 28___ "dr und
member, presided over the regis- iced limeade was enjoyed. ' ‘ * " ’ , . ' . ,
tration book, which was hand- Mrs. Ernest Daniels will enter- , r>* "* °* 0 . were in “ non i
painted in ladders, rose wreathed, tain the club in two weeks. week visiting rela'ives.

Mrs. J. E. Hickman presided as Members prevent wore Mnies < Mis8Ruth Rucker is horn, from 
toast mistress and following a Ira L. Hanna. Ernest Daniels. Kra-I^. 'st’°  w *̂‘re s^e ̂ as heen the past
clever introduction presented the mer, Argye Fehl, and hostess. Mr*. mor|ths.
president, Mrs. F. M. Kenny. Reale, whose sister, Mrs. Tread-, Mi-s Glady Burnett returned to

The president's address to her well, was a guest. '̂ r ^om'' 'n Bonham Monday af*
fellow members signaled an intro- ____________________  t,,r an extended visit here with rel-
duction of the tinv gold ladders. P F R ^ O M  A l
with name at top. attached with r L I V J V l Y A L O  .luri .. Leazai a&d I < I
pink satin ribbon, the place card „  ~ 7 ~ r. „  , : er were Abilene visitors Sunday,
at each charming table. '',r and L* Rogers have Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Boaz spent

"In  1916, a seed was planted, mnved Ixine Star compres- , Sunday in Eastland visiting

U SE

WARD’ S
Budget Plan

BUY NOW
AND SAVE

Take Advantage
o f  .

W A R D ’S 
Convenient 

Terms and Save 
A t Present Low  

Prices
You will never have this 
chance again to save so 
much on quality merchan
dise.

Come and see our com
plete furniture depart
ment and allow us to ex
plain our terms.

and sprouted, and that was the be- s'on sfa l*on residence, occupied friends,
ginning of the Thursday After- formerly by Mr. and Mrs. William | Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Blackwell
noon club, which has grown liVe Taft, away to build another com- were guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Rob-
the oak tree, staunch and substan- pression station for the company «*rt Lewis Williams of Brownwood 
tiai. The upright principles o f this but return in three or four months, Sunday,
club are the 17 rungs of the ladder, during which Mr. and Mrs. Rogers
up which the club work has will occupy their home,
climbed to its achievement through Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen are or 
17 years of work. This was the an extended motor trip, taking in
keynote o f the president’s address. St. 1a>uis. a Century of Progress

Toasts were given, opening with in Chicago, and points in West
that to the new officers, by Mrs. Virginia
Leslie Gray; by Mrs Car! Spring-1 Mr and M D s> Euhank(( re. 
er, the "longest continuous mem

^£|ACK AT
the . h o te l ,
MQ. HUFF 

Y£>1ES T O  

DETAIN Hi? 
Gle?? when
TwEf ANNOUNCE 

That theype 

C h e c k in g

OuT.

Mrs. W. B. Collie and children, 
Kathleen arid Dan of Eastland,' 
were here Sunday visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mor
row

fSETTER. ?TaY AND i .

1 HAVE LUNCH BEFORE \ BUT WE LL
 ̂ THANK?,HUFF\ WUR«y

/  UP! WE ! 
YOU GO, MR. Bc5TTl e I GST it  ON ( HAVE ONlY

V t h e  t r a i n  / a  f e \n
h . ^  Minu te?  Till

9

her”  of the club; given in rhyme,. l,,npd  ̂ 7' -iturdaj ghr frnm 1 flpf.nt the week-end in Fort Worth. . J I Vlftvi'i M'b/.eo tkoir J ...

arrived Monday fo ra  visit with his THREE MILLION FOR 
J R. Todd. T S. Ross and D. J Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Ham- GRADE CROSSINGS

Neill were in Austin on business, rick.
Friday. | L. A. Hightower of Eastland

Mrs. W. J. Ormsby an«l children was a business visitor here Tues
day." v » o  i wf i“  t i u n , ii i l l  , r . .  * * , .  "  ”  *

with apologies to Teonysotr? hr '  f Xla; ’ hf*V •ccomjmnrled with relatives.
Mrs. A. H. Johnson in’ graceful Mr’ h,,bank 8 ' atber, who has Misses Clara Mae Underwood Z* °* Mehaffey visited in Put- 
tribute to the Junior Thursday °n their guest. j.nd La Rue Dean visited friend/ nam Sunday.
club officers; and hy Mrs. Ray '* rs- W. B. < ollie and children, in Abib nu Satuiday. | Miss Estelle Clements of Moran
Larner, introduced as the new Kathleen and Dan, and Misk The!- Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Allen of De

By Unltc<1 Press
OLYMPIA, W'ash. — Washing 

ton’s emergency unemployment re
lief program will include the con
struction of $3,000,000 in grade 
crossings.

CLASSIFIED  AD S
1— LOST AND M il M »

LOST somewhere on Court House 
square, small leather double clasp 
l urse. Finder can keep ?5.00 of 
S I8.00 in money in purse as re
ward and return balance to J. T. 
Sou, -111 South Walnut Street. 
Eastland Texas.

2— HELP WANTED. MALE
MA N W \ \ l KI >. Supply < i tom 
ers with famous Watkins Pro 
ducts in Eastland. Business estab
lished, earnings avernge $2.r» week
ly, pay start-s immediately. Writ* 
J. R. Watkins Company, vTO-HH W. 
Iowa Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee.
3— HELP WANTED. FEMALE

I A DIES earn money at home sew
ing, during your full or part time. 
Experience unnecessary. Send 
tamped addressed envelope for 

particulars, Atlantic House wear, 
10 So. Arkansas Avmue, Atlantic 
City, NL J. ____

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
I*OR RENT Houses, near South 
Ward school; also grazing lands.

tf
CARD OF THANKS M K . „

was here Monday for a tonsil op- wish to thank everybody —rs* u H onno ®c' _.
- prat ion a' the I — WANTED TO BUY

ins ° f firrrs. concluding with the lene. with the.r si ter, Mr Gris- Mr and Will Benm It. * rite paid to Mr. C. H. Simmons, j W ILL BUY —  General Revenue
statement. “ Progress ,s made by , ham. Mr- and Mn. 1. J. Haley and Mrs. Clyde Ballard and son, and lt was deepjy appreciated bv aU of I Fund Warrants (white) State of
ignoring precedent/* , Mr J. R McLaughlin attended Hiomas of Eastland were Mrs. Wayne Pittman and little „ a, particularly the beautiful floral • Trxa.; at reasonable discount. See

Leaflets hearing oneina' ver-e thr- mid-week Alpha Delphian 1 •°^rnan visitors Sunday.  ̂ daughter of Knox City were here offerings and the kind word, i W. F. Creager at hank. Ranger.
luncheon given hy the Fort ■
* hapter at the Womens club.

... M i d vi i w  , .t. i Mrs* B E* M«Glamery had with Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin at the h#>r oat.nf.(own ^  for thr

bv Mr® Kenny and set to rhe air 
of “ There’s a Long. Long Trail,'* 
was sung hy Mrs. Gradv Pipkin.

piano.
The junior executive hoard nffi 

eers were 
received their 
f ulfv

The losa sustained by a Valued

Iphian (,oiman visitors Sunday. daughter of Knox City were here offerings and the kind word.-. i V
Worth ‘ Barrett f'.ohninr the ftr, t nf the Wf,rk Visi«ing their by the Rev. Gid J. Bryan I

iad as , f Monuay Malting in th«> »luring the funeral services. Please
he W. ?omP of Mr' and Mrs- °* p Bdrncy Shoemaker of Rutland consid* r this as our sincere-t debt

M. 9. luneheon F’ riday, Mmes. E. berry. was here on business Tuesrlay. of gratitiule for all, and we assure
7* w. Kimble and E C Sutton of • nf ,*’,• Worth Hrs. Hodge: nf Pampa is here you that we shall never forget ev-
formalty presented *nd I * * is here this week visiting her niece, visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. cry demonstration of unselfish de.
heir tribute most grare-: ^  R' (ry  Mrs. Ernes Tetens and family. j Ed Wyatt. |siro to serve us in our hour of

m# l „  „  ,, Mrs- H- H Pullig ar'fl daughter,! The local football t* am m* t the sorrow,—  Mr. and Mrs. W A Mar-
« sustained bv a valued ” r. and Mrs. Horace Londley Helen Virarinia visited reh.tiv.  ̂ in ri«. „  i«or« .... . . •  ,, , .. . . ,Condley Helen Virginia visited relatives^  - -.......... in Cisco team Saturday night on the tin. Family and Relatives__Adv

club member, Mrs. W A. Martin,* returned home Saturday night Rising Star. Sunday. I Loboes’ field, with a 12-0 victory-
in the death of her father, Charles J r̂oJnr a two weekfl vacation trip Hugh Hurkabee and family of f or Cisco. The I’anther^ gave __
H Simmons, was tenderly referred , and Century of Progress visit. Abilene were here Sunday visiting their opponents a good fight. ----
to, the club members voicing their Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins his father, S. H. Huckabee. ( Friday laftemoon the Panthers
desire to be with their sister mem- and family returned this week Little Billy Fred Jeff had his will play their first conference 
ber in her hour of trial. j from a visit in Gleasondale. Mass., tonsils removed Monday and is do- game with Strawn at Strawn.

The informal and graceful en- and a stop at the Century of Pro- fin#’ I ----------------- ——~
^ ainJnent W'th thf sonF-1 gross. Their son Bobby, who pass- Mr' J* < • Southworth and little. F a x f l a n r l
The Eyes of Texas. ! ed several months with his grand- ,<>p, hav‘ returned to their home t - a M i a n a  U lH ir C h e S

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kiti î ot Antomnbll* Rtpilrln|w ••hing— G r^tiin^— Storage 
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed
Cor. Main and Sraiun PImm# a*

The president announced the
mother Mr,. Gl-ason In Gleneon- f ‘ er * ' h" ' w“ k» Rev. O. M. Sen»,bau,h of D.1-

next meetjng of the club for Oc .̂ <lal„ returned with them vi,it h*r<’ svith her parent*. Mr.
12. with "These United States” the ™ *  Tfi V t  u a Mrs. P A. Gray,
subject for discus-ion MlM Btulah Frost of San An‘ u vr ™Mrs. B. M. Collie

Buav Bee Sewing Club
Mrs J. M. Beale entertained the « 

Busy B"*» Rnwire club at her resi 
deuce Friday afternoon, when a

were here Sunday visiting M»s. n,ornialf

las, presiding elder of the Dallas
and little ,listriet* win fi)I the pulpit today 

" ”  thud
and evening services,

delightful hour - waa spent w ithfam*ly in Abilene.

t t r  Q  r j  I 41  -  . J  ,  "  V l l v i r  U U I I U r t  l  > i n i l l l ( | f  i f l  I n ,  “  " " a  « w a  ra% w «^

W. b. Poe. and other friends. She Collie’s mother, Mrs. M. J. Eppler. supplying for the pastor. Rev. Sam 
recently concluded a visit with her Aubrey Warford was in Abilene G- Thompson, who is getting along 
brother, Judge Cyrus B. frost and on business Saturday. nicely, at the sanitarium at Tem-

Marcus Hamrick of California pie, and will soon return home.

A N N O U N C IN G
REMOVAL OF OFFICES OF

DR. T. E. P A Y N E
From the Texas State Bank Building 

to the

Payne Hospital
West Main Street
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SONG OF SONGS’

Prefers Ic 
Soda t<

A ROUBEN MAMOIJLIAN 
P R O D U C T I O N

A Paramount Picture wilii 
BRIAN AHERNE llCNEt ATWIll 

AllSON SKIPWORTH
from  Ih# $rory by Hsononn jtdei .arm ond 

Hie ploy by fdword Shoidon


